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OF THEMAINSTREAM
PASSAGE
IN THEGeorge Sam Cave.PAGE7
The ca.vers are perhaps the future J!>ASS
Illsm
bars I
LeeAnn, Ter! & Greg. Walter is setting orf the flash.

Speleofarce

eoa.aents

Dugout cave
by BobWamer

JUNEMEETING,
Walter Foust will boat the meetingr 4512 Venetian WayMoraine City.
Comeearly for Volleybe.ll at 7.00 pm. !arry will have some Mexican slides
to show. Meeting is Thursday eve. June 12. 1980.

GROTTO NEWS.
1)
A volleyball league is starting
in Moraine City for the summer. Deta1ls
at the meeting to see if there is enough interest
to join •
2) new windows & gelWEl repe,ir were done at Squalid Manor in May. Some new
beds and furna ture were also installed.
Chimmneyneeds repair as the House .
nearly caught on fire (Rev•• Helmbold sacrificing
old caving boots again).
3) Wefinished the survey of Moonshiner Cave. which we had discovered only
eleven years ago. Wealso finsihed the Boiling Pot Cave survey, first
started
in 1974. Both are excellant examples of our efficiency.
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BYLARRY
SIMPSON

VQ~.3.. No.6
A Return To The Caves
. of Yucatan

The eIdeY.'r-1ayanwearing a straw' hat points his knobby cane at a carving

l

on the cave wall. He mutters something in Mayanwhich a younger guide translates.
1be ftgQr.e etched in the limestone is aboui ten feet high and appears
to be a priest or w"O!:T:t.or
wearing a headr~ss and holding an elaborate scepter.
By the style it is'[~houeht to be the oldest knowncarving in Yucatan.'
The old man cOh1:,im es in the .strange tongue what to my ear might be an
'
incantation.
He 'b.~I:dishes the walking stick as if it might B.J."1ymoment
become
a scep"l:.er. The YO~lge:r. teils us that this entronce is called the Nahkab,
House of :aces. The old man taps a hollow spot in the wall where the bees
once Jived.'
C:Lickingcn.o"..lX headlamps, we follow the two'Mayans into the dark throat
of the ca~re. 'IhfW :ooir•L
. out Ha':llt:.~, water dishes ,carved in rock slabs to
catch 'the c1rlhbles of the twisted stalactites
that hang from the ceiling.
Accm:'dJ.r.g
to GOlnes\JhoIars this .water may have been considered sacred and used
by the NaY-cln
::,'riests in their :r1tuals. Next we cometo a larger-than-life
, head ca.rved f:L'ome-Goneand setkon a small mound. The faae is a repellant
grimace, the eyes slitt,ed as if squinting at the brightness of our lights.
Unlike the somS1iDat
linear Kentucky passages with which I am familiar,
this cave is a. confusing series of rooms that seem to lead in no partiou.aa.r
direction.
I re2.lize tha':~without our guides I would be lost.
Weenter a
chamber that is like the cranial cavi'cy of some huge skull.
As w'ego deeper
into the cave, we might be descending into time itself,
into the forgotten
Mayanpast or into the Nayan tmderworld inhabited by the jaguar god and the
god of death.
But the spell is suddenly broken by a burst of light, and a parade of
tourists files through the room. They seem as bewildered at our appearance as
we are to theirs.
~~ybe they think we're denizens in hardhats or some kind
of sideshow' to the tour. Fo~unately, they are soon gone and the lights go
dim again.
Tne,cave, called Loltun or The Rock of Flowers, is one of the few commercial caves in Yscatan and one of ,the few knownto.contain pre-Columbian cave
art.
Since w'ewoul<isoon be searching for wall pictures in.remoter caves, David
had decided we should have a 10oR:a.;~the f,en'.line verified thing.
David tlashburn is our expert and gQ~L:1J2l
in Yucatan. For the last dozen
years or so, he has spent evel.'jrSP3.:!::'o mo:ne::1t
studying the Mayans, each y,:;:ar
hacking his WclY
'izlackto some obseu:::,'-~
:r.'Ui:l t.o photograph some significant
ro~;k
or reminant of a. 1'1'3.11 painting before th8Y a-re w'eathered or vandalized to
oblivian.
He has the quiet pasRio~ of a man trying to capture the shadow of
a vanished civili7Ation.
And in tho C0U~3eof his travels ha has gotten tJ
knowsome of the living Mayans, has ea'~en~drunks and lived with them as f-ric1.tls.
Besides David, there is Pat and John Agnewalong on the trip.
Pat teaehe8
at a nature center, and John, her hus1::e,nd
used to work with David at the Sclonce
Museumof ~'lest Palm Beach and is nowa free-lance artist.
John and I are oi.d
caving buddies from back in Kentucky, having gotten David hooked in caves the
, year before when he had got us interested in Yucatan. As for Pat, she cla1m.s
she would rather be outside with the birds, but we tolerate her perversion.
The Mayanslead us to a niche with a low ceiling where there are two
. faces painted in black and terra-rosa.
One is wearing a bird for a headress,
perhpas a turkey.
The turkey is an important bird to the Mayanswho first
domesticated it.
Farther on we see painted stick figures and some inscrutablo
doodles carved in rock. But more interesting tOlme are the humanhand prints
stenoilled on the walls by blowing paint through a reed over an outstretched
hand. Somehave a finger missing suggesting rites of sacrifice or mourning,
and are similar to the much older hand prints made in Cra-Magnoncave of
France, anbther parallel in cultur91 evolution.
Someof the prints are Partly
PAGEJ
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Mots-Mots, Vampires, etc. cmnt.
obscured Qyflowstone, e~idence of their antiquity.
Weenter a large room lit Qy long streamers of sunshine from a natural
skylight.' The caves' of Yucatan are shallow, and there are manysuch karst
windows. The Mayansshow us a flowe'r carved in rock whl1rethe cave gets it
name.
,- The sunbeamsflicker dim, and by the time we get to another skylight, the
sky ;is dark gray; 'We are s~ised
at a sudden rumble echoing through the cave.
It'is'th1hnder, a rarity in this winter-spring dry season.
"Chac," says the elder Mayanprtentuously.
Chac is the ~JB.yan
god of rain, _and'was atone time the chief del ty in
,-.this 'arid country •. Chac was thought to dweiHin certain cenotes or water caves.
Wecontinue through the cave followed by dull rumblings. In another chamber
:we'see a 'spectaoualr column of flowstone, perhaps fourty feet high and frosted
with white orystals ••As we leave the 'cave we are greeted Qya downpour; appar, ently Chac is showering' us with his blessing.
It is refreshing.
The next day we visit Actun Sal:aka, The Cave of Coal-Black Water., First
'. we ask for guides ata small villiage.
Someadolescent Mayansvolunteer.
We
' ...follow them at a stiff .pace up a hill and across a wide, brushy meadow,
.that
- '1nKantucky might be called a briar patch. In the distance, hills roll away
. to haze. Weare in the Puuc, a range of low :nimestonehills.
Yucatan is nearly
. all limestone, nearly streamless.
The rock soaks up water like the great
.sponge.it is.
In t~e Puuc, .•the caves are high above the underground rivers
of-the lowlalnds.
ut at times the Mayawere completely dependent on caves
for their water supply even the meager drippings of these caves.
~lehike through the glare of the mid-day sun, the temperatures past a
hundred'. The ground is rocky, nearly soiless.
It seems to waver in my
sweat-stung eyes,. At last we reach the cave mouth and rest in the 'shade of
the lush vegitation.
As soon as 'Vl'e stop, a dozen or so Mayanboys appear from the bushes. They
have been following:us all along. The Mayansare hardly sweatUg and when
offered water, polltely decline.
,"It's a good thing they were setting an easy pace," says David. "Sometimes they like to see howmucha gringo can taake."
Wedescend into the cave by a large karst windowalmost completely roofed
with foliage.
Lingering in the half-light at the bottom we examine water
dishes carved in the stones.
The Mayansfollow us into the cave despite the
fact that they only have two flashlights to the fourteen: of them. At first
this bothers me, but howdo you tell a Mayanto go home?We're the visitors.
It soon becomesapparent that they can get around' quite easily, hopping rock
to rock in sandles, and seem to be having a great time. At one point while
reloading my camera, I look upbto see a half -dozen Mayankids huddled around
me, fascinated.
I try to finish the job as ceremoniously as possible.
Weclamber fNer large rocks in a passage that leads to another skylight.
The sindow:is high above and hidden from view, but shafts of sunshine slant
to a ledge of ferns half way downthe pit, filling the room with greenish
twilight.
A long, steep slope leads from this room to another, alrge and dark.
There is the chitter and swish of fruit b:l.ts, and on the floor amongthe 00.t
droppings is a forest of sprouts that will never reach sunlight.
A steep
slope of flowstone leads to a dead end, b31tthe Mayabsare already pointing to)
a: duckunder to antoher room. ~le skirt a deep drop off and cometo a room
with crystaline floNstone. There are lots of potshards, but no wall paintingsp
. only some graffiti
in Spanish. One of the boys crawls into a hole and 'brings
up the rim of a broken pot. It has a dribbled desigh in black and..three black
dots at regular inter0alsaround
the rim. The dots are the fingerprints of
the potter.
Another Mayancrawls out with a phallic looking piece of dripstone.
He holds it up griMing as the others .laugh at the joke. 'lhey get another
PAGE
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laugh at the ezit} someone has used the ,water dish as a ThtriIie.
'.,
,The villiaie
is quiet at:clUr.~et~",,;Fr,?mop~of
the huts aradio'pa.a.ys
',a c1a'renet. '\;v.!1u. .4ri, o+d man'~~ies/a. ..).Oa,4.o~)'fOpdsuspended from',a. strap
around his 'head. ' 'His tack, is "be,nt..nearly horizontal"from the, lOad. ~lomencarry
large' 'pots 'and; buckets' or;'w~t~: ~f~ro~,
::tlf~;::v~:p.age-:
':TheY,are ',barefo.o.tand
wear "white' sacklike .dresses embroidered with" ,f,low~rs.. "Curious, childien, .gather
letting us: ta:ke i;heir pictures',l-l'hi'~~"
;~:i~.s,,;.!-p talk Spanish 'to them. There
is a small girl who stares as I .~na.p.her'PPo.~p~I' "per, dark yees, gleaming
through the lens.
She seems,to.ma.:r;v:e.1atIlle,a1tno~t..as much:.as';[\a1;.,.her.:
Tonight we campnear the mOllth:;o.f a' ,~rge' cave ,: '&,very; :beautj,fftlpave.
But first we stop for supper., , Ther~ ,is:~BE?l:re,st~t
ppen, whe~,we,,&rrive at the
town of Muna. In the front roomi{~e,is,~.,j~boX:~,and
s9m~;:daygIQW
.posters.
Several men sit at tables drinking, beer. :Thepr,opr~eto.r. Bh~w'13
.us",tb ,;& .talbe
in the nex'c 'room:vrhicI: is' ,n~~ply ;emp~y::~x,CE?pt
f,ql:',:.a,
girl' \in,,pne ',PQrner,s:winging
a raby in a hammock
•., On,one,.wall there ,is a calendar, with"&'JpictQXe of Jesus.
The propriet'or points an 'electric 'fan',:O,~:::~y,the~;..quickly",t4les~"o1Jr o.~der.
He smilestreating.us
like.cele.brities
despite our,sweat ..and,mud,stained clothes ••
.Wetake'tl.irnS .in the,1:athro.om ~t~~ng tq',~sh~ome of, it. ()ff..~ TPe;):;p~~~J.ity o.f
tlte hoOOe1s enchilada mole'" ,So that'.s,.,wha:t ,we have. " Instead 'of,tomato.
sauce. the mole":'s,auce .1s' a, ~k
brown--:c~~~iAat:i.9n
'o:(,ch9co.~~' a.Pd'chile
pe.per~): The whole' t~ing is smothered w~th::9nio~.
'~...
'"
,David ,tries to, convinceJ:ohn that"the ,meat is ig~a.:'
j-cihnisa,herpeto.logy
,')mff:.:',aild to. him eating a'"snake ~or~i~~( rr0uld"be lik~,"~t~"a,
fri~~:.
He is
" disappo.inted~l1at we h~~.ve~
~t. s~~n,a boa:.c0ru:>~:r?:-p:tor
or f..e,;r;i'"de~:I:ance,
:U~. reasure
him that the meat is probably just chicken 'or dog.
. :','! :';',
::'"
" ":
T~e m.~;te' is a ~i ~t~e ,.!t~op~;ppery,t:0r( my.'fes.tes. but} wplf. it down along
" ,with,several b~ers,.some ,tortil~s
and' beans.,' On,o.urway out., the proprieto.r
, cl;asps m'e,.~~'th~shoifliei' ~nd, tells me,he",smce o.~eda restuarantin
Califo.rnia.
,That explains the, dayglowposters.
He grinscas,~ if, he' wants, to.sll me a, used car.
vi~ smile, bLcIc, w1e.';
leaye, .
" ",
: ','~:..i',;: , ,,', r,
' ,
,.
lie reazch a ridgetop in the Puuc..~nge ..•,,:,+-~:isdusk and the temperature is
J?erf~qt, a Jlarm :wind,~nd a, big,moq~_ris.ing~(..~~~ly ,full.
Wefind,places
in the
,brushy woods,to.,hang our hammo.cks,
': It talte~. me:,tw:i:ceas ,lo.ng when I' remember my
. mo.squito net' ,and have t9: rehang m:4le.,.",The,.o,t!lers.:.have pro.ught :no nets claiming
,they' l~' ro.ugl1'i,t'. ,But I don'.t mil1c;l,
,being.'ca.l1e,d,,~,So.fty. Already I no.ticed
a large roach ,in the. ,tree wher~:I .,tied ,of:f~,.;',.",
And aside from' the ~~l
tic,!<s.b.9tf:L:L~s,..an.!i',chicle WRS;'S to co.ntend with.
I'm thinkJng abou:t',th~; rats •. ,:1 hear anocca.sio~l"swish
thrQugh the. trees, as
they POlD; :from.:the nearby cav~.~outh.
I think of" what we saw,the year before
while exp,loril1g a rujn no.t far ,fr,oJ!l1:lere., ,\te had ~ntered a labyrinth at the
rese,of a mound , a narro.w maze calmed Tzat-un-Tzat. lost and Lost. As we
stoo.ped throl;lgh the Io.w'passages a rat wouid flash p3.st our faces close enough
to feel'the
wind of its wings on our cheeks. We,walked through pools of ,dark
sticky stuff, the half-digested
blood that, was its guano. And once an old
Maynaled' us, throwih ano.ther labyrinth,
its floo.r alive with huge roaches.
As the rats began to stir, the old man smiled and said one word. "Vampiro!"
\ie asked him what it was in Hayan.' "Zotz'." he said."
Zotz! It "',perfectly describes the sound'they make as they whiz past your
ear. like an arrow in a cowboymovie. Zotzis also the mameof,a Mayanmo.nth,
and its glyph is thc grinning face of a bat, with an upturned nose much like the
nose of a real ~mpiret evolved to aid breathing while it laps blood.
David ,walks by carrying, a quart of whiskey, asks us to join him,for a
nightcap.
He always brings whiskey to Yucatan then takes ho.mea, co.uple bottles
of mescal ~o d:tink until his next trip.
So we sit at the edge of 'the cave
mou~, sipping black-jack from aluminum cups. The cave is a wide crater below
us with the dim s~es
of trees gro.wing fro.m the botto.m. A few tardy, bats
pour out of the cave into the night.
Zotz!,
PAGE 5
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I rememberthe year before whe John and I first looked into this cave •
toTe
followed a deep-' passage that led to a large room. There the air seemed
warmer and smelled of 'tats.
Wewaded through guano and potshards.
The chitt ..
ering above us increased and soon mts were swiming around as if annoyed. A
whipta.il scorpion skittered across the floor.
Wequickly left.
Later we sat
with David and Pat at the bottom of the great rotund£..that is the entrance.
As dusk fell the l:e.ts gushed forth, circling the room to gain velocity 8.nd
oatching US in a whirlpool of wings. The air wa.ssoon.filled with 'Ix. t t'ries,
the thrashing of wings, and the perfume of ret u::'ina. "'J'h:)sc little
buef;ex-z
sure can move," I lS&id.to J)Lvid. "Like a bzt ClUe. of Hell, he rr;II:1..cd,
Before I can finish mywhiSkey, John ha.s fOlU1dJ~et a:1ot!181:.'
besstL) to
tease my imagination. A cone-nosed ki8sing bug, r..oless.
He PO::'!1t3
to a thing
that looks l11<:ea stink bug only bigger and with a narrow "b€ak •• II/They like to
live near caves," he says. "they carry a disease that's sometimes fab.I.11
"Oh, those." says Davi'.
"I've been bitten 'by those before, They"re t.he
ones that leave the large red wilte'"
. . By nowthere are several of the little
creeps, crawling around in the
rocks like robots.
tofhenyou bru.eh them aside, they saunter back like persistent
door-to-door salesmen. And they're harder to kill than roaches •
. .Whenwe head reck to our hammocks,J olm seems a little
less eager to
be roughing jt.
Of course none of us would admit it.
But he sleeps with his
1nsectrepellent.
I forgot to bring any, except a bottle of delicer, having
read someWhereabout lice on the 'tats.
I splash myself with iOtuntil I smell'
like a combination of cleaning fluid and moth'talls. At least if I'm bitten,
I'll taste 'tad.
I settle into myhammockand the bUlowing coccoon of netting.
The sound
of the wind is scothing.
The bright moonshines through the treetops, through t
the gauze of the netting.
Small dark things fly against the net just above
myface, and I flipbthem away with a finger.
Several times I hear a crash inm
the mdErbrush but I am too tired to look for myflashlight.
I waken intermittenly to flip at the dark speoks.
I arose myself at daWnwith a tumult of chitterings.
But this time it's
not lats, it's cave swallows•• The swallows swoopand swirl arotmd and around
the cave entrance, as the orange sun pushes itself above the hills.
I also discover that the dark specks on mymosquito netting are actually
yellow flower petals blown from a nearby tree.
I have no new bites and feel
finee excpet Itfor ancra1nous rumbling in mygut. Just anxious to get into a
cave, I tell myself. Soon the others are up around. John sights a pair of
soli tary eagles, and David asks how they can be solitary if there are two of
them. Our meal consists of granola bars and Instant Breakfast mixed with
water instead of milk. As I gather up my gear I realize my bowels are trying
to tell me something. It's an urgent message. I grab As muchtoilet paper
as I can find and rtm for the weeds. After two more .times at this there is a
great explosion showering flies and bushes with mole' sauce. I feel weakened,
but better.
NoW'
for some caving.
(will cont in Next month's JHN)
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SPELEOFAR~--------- THEAFTERMATH

1l

~lell, it is over. It can be described in just a few wordsa
a lot of people had their party, gala, etc.
2
various egos were exercised
J no doubt moneywas made, which appe~rs to be the most important thing.
All r can say, is that I personally hope it inflicts
itself on someonesomewtre't"e else next year.
Were there, or will there be any bad side effects from
this?
At least on three of the trmps led I did knowthe people personally, and
t;m sure they sal-I'to it there were no "unfortur.~te incidents".
Our major concern
is what will the future bring? It's the 2nd,Jrd,4th geneeation cavers which rna
increase ~i~
and problems. Having JOOodd cavers dumpedon your cav.~ng
will have an effect, or impact. It's the fiend of a friend etc. which causes
problems eventually.
LET'SWAITANDSEE,.ANI>
HOPEFORTHEBEST.
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--'.-1~';1gGU~.fr;v~8

by :?ob~iarner
Cf courss: i t migh'~::caln. Thl.:~ is al.l~aysa possi bili ty in -the spring.
Jim, I":ikear.d I h2,d (:I,()t~s::l the entrance to Thlgoutfrom the inside the year
befo:r.-efe-I' t~e f::.:cst, Sill:"'lGY.
fuse & Wnlter ass[~lted it from the outside.
lIe n,':'.d ~cme th:coU{';;:J 'ttV) conneetion from Church Cave. !t had rained and scared
the hell o'd ci' 'i.'.S ~:Y'i"lgin the bottom of that (C8Ci:thtrap)sln"icwith all that
water pour:..n.gin on~ s:::'deof the mud.and dehd ne(1rly "tlockirg the large, w'ide
eni:r.e,n
-::8, And nmr HP Here con,:V8mpla
ting p,nother trip ~ with thm'ldershowers
predicted.
!'1:l.Tce 1ms SKClJticaJ. about gtilinGintto it.
But after some light
disvl'.Esio{1L3,rryI Nike LrJd I chanaged ~.ntf)C:1vegear and craw'led into it.
l~e eheckod the up,;iE:r level first,
hopin6 the down~lley lead continued.,
but (1 t~10rJughs~arch11g, w'eabor-l;.\)o.
:i;~. So we dropped the ca~la ladder
dmm in~o the Stymar7.,'lPit and larry &1 c~Limbed
down leaving Mike on top.
It wc~s16:r.:'.')'" S first trip down, and my tn:-1..rd. On the previous trip
ne had
st'xvcye(l until l-Tehad reached an active s':.re2.min a low.hand and knees water
cra'"rJ.. Jim hact pushed a short distc.nce a11oa:1 beyond the Jast static.n.
L:t:':T:\r anI I made our way from 'Uc9 cable ladder back to the last survey
sta.tion,
IaITy
injured his leg on the t-r:.1Y do•.m the pit, so when w'ereached
the s'~Te2.m,he very conveniently beggeCl.off pushing it any further.
So I
crev-rled.on into the str.o(1mand pushod on for about 100 feet,
Unfortunately,
th8 We. tel.' continu8d on~ below a rock w£1.llthat I couldn't squeeze under. So
as W<3 e:::pected , the connection to the Northwest w'ill not be easy. The other
lea,<b

eio~I II~~ 0 T S
b".~

Af.te:c lr;-'ed.J:1'" .. "t i:t J8Y':t'Y'S
, Jh.:, Miko,
and I returned
retuY.'no:1 -i~oSqualid.
Larry showod up soon aftor.
Aftor discuss:"
ing 'various
altornativos
Larry connod us into finsihing
Boiling
Potsc. '1.'h.ismoant of courso, that we iiTOuldgot VIet. Jim unfortunatoly~ h~d loft tho raft at home. So wo hikod over to the pots.
t
Mike got out tho surJoy goar \'Thonwo arri v;:;d and Larry W~.S tho
firAt into tho doep water.
Tho BoilinG Pots are water fillod
c,!vos and a raft or waterl7ings ar. roquirod to l1egoiato tho passage.
Tho I"tater, at 54 QGgroos, is cold, whon totally
immersod,
,TiEltock, point and I road C01)lpaSS;Mike was sketch & data.
Jim followod L~~ry into tho wator along tho ~dll, using non-oxisting h,;,nd holds"
Finally
JHl stoo~ O~'la s.::.tndbar, in kr:co doep
water a hU:ldrod feed; :Ln :Idee' . ~
wc:rGerwas cold and unconfortable
particularly
at crit.ica
'P'Oi:lt'S.
Itl'iod to koop the brunton dry,
but did got a,i'on c.:cops i:,8ic1;";u Fo:::'tunatcly it didn't
affoct
it.
From tho. B nd bar La:J.'T'yanClI l:iovtr illto doopcr ..'J''1,torfurther
i:11
the c.,.vo. At o:ie point I \7<:::.8 :in up T,O L1yneck.
We picked up a
current
at tho noxt station,
and I was getting
cold fast.
Thero
was throe fc t of air space. at tds
poiYlt., Larry movod on into the
cave a~ld fOU:l.d.y1].~e
dry. ba',lk. After tal 1:1[; rc,;;
.•di:lgs, Vl0 '-1.11 trudged.
out of th \"'.:'.t8F.
This'tlc.,rge roomy pass<.:\go;':10i.11;
ack to a B"nd filled
dig b'
beyonf a IU<.lssi
vo br;:9<:1kdovnl
•• Tho mo.:! passu.go was sunpod at a
le1vor lc,v(::'i;" JilJ- and Bob \loro fr.3'ez ng and left for warmer tOC1D~
6J'atcios outside.
After a fruttlcss
dig, Larry and Miko rotu:'C't18d
to tho o~'.tra:.lco. Anothor SlliJp could ::ot bo approached as the
,w8.tor 1.7as toe;' deep,
Miko 8 17 ,-t 1"':1 out in tho. C",ltrmlce pool(a poss~
J.ble S~~lP t~da~lg w'ltor) to pl~Elb the: depth.
It 1;:0.8 25 foot ~oep.
/ Tho 'JL tr ..:Llce pool hetS a 20 loot rur sp(.~co a:ld J.S go foet ';TJ.do.
The 25 foot dopth lYlclkosit go X 45 , llui tei:'prossi
ve.
i'lliko cl::l<:i
Larry fi:lish.,d
,1 ovr;rla::d
survoy w~ilo JiB ellld I rcturl1!3d to
S..j,ualid.
Through rain,
thundorstorhls
tornado 8tC. the JHN tmst go 011.
T?C JIDTw,?-srun and the l~t~t pi.:;gcs typed by c:.ll1dlolight a:ld. c"tving
ficirdh:..:.
t IJ.gh t.
That's dodJ.cD.tJ.on.
A storn took our oloctrlc
po\~e'r(,
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